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The Irish are talking cf souilinpr

Lelp to the false Prophet of the Sou
dan.

The fullest place tn the North
American continent is Washington,
just sow.

Cleveland has got hold of the
wrong eni of the monay bee. He

wanted a policy and struck coin issue.
Shipwrecked.

Dynamiters Leld a convention in
Paris. If they blow up the world
what will become of the dynamiters?
Unhappy mortals.

Poutkians of jijpfionri have not
yet bronpfht out Hon. Frank James
Esq.. for Congress, or for a place in
Cleveland's Cabinet.

Ir is said thit quite a percentage
of the members of the Pennsylvania
Lpslature are given to gambling:,
while at Ilarrisbur.

Eleven men htld whr.t in callelji
CoEfTes-- of Dynamiters, in Paris
laet weok Keep toe detectives on
the track of that crowd.

The tariff men will have to get
their slicks rc:'.3j to put in the wheels
of the free trader.-'- , for Cleveland has
selected a cabinet t 'mt is strongly
given to free trade notions.

What 'stub like confidence the 11S

Congressmen exhibited when they
voted to coiifor kingly power on
Cleveland on the question of the fi-

nance.

The Democrats have a majority of
one ia the Illinois Legislature, but
three tr.riff Deirocrat9 have refused
to vote for the free t:'e!u cam2i.ia.tes

that their parly have put up for the
United .States Senate, benco no elec-

tion for Senator, es yet.

This is what llw. Mr. Goodwin of
Chicago ssid in a sermon recently
about Chicago. "Lhere is not a heath
tn city cr locality on the face of the
globe ILat can show rsueli a record
of drunketicss, debauchery, robbery,
murder and general disorder as this
city of Chicago."

Congressman Belfoed. of Colrr.;to,
is rep rtstuttd us beirg a radical on
liquor question. It is eaid that in a

speech, recently delivered iu Con
grp. he bi&ted. that "any pert-.o-

who told a iTr?p of aJ ilitrateu liquor
or wine, should be reg.I: de-- aa r. fel-

on and sent to the penitentiary for
life."

Tun cspitol building at Albany is
one of tlia finest on the North Amer-

ican comir.eiit, ard yet the Assomblj
palace las a Lid.-- - 'a." Llcfon iu it, iu
the form of heat Ire Loilcrr. thr.t mem-

bers fear v.:!! explode audblewthrin
to the laud of judgment. A resolu-

tion has been j a.ss.-- appropriating a
enm of mosey to ir.ove the boilers
from under the Assembly.

IJrs. on Miss DrM.EV, whichever it
is, who r.uTvise- l- fittsicpte-- to kill
Rcssa, the dynamite editor of New
York, it is said to take to
lecturing. She proposes to lecture
on the propriety cf Mowing up the
dynamiters. It is said the dynirai
ters object to ths delivery cf such
lectures. TLy don't wan't to take
their own medicine.

The Democracy used to talk about
Caesarism in conuection with Grant,
but the friends of Grjnt and the Re-

public, never once proposed to give
to the General the power of dictator
ever the finance of the country, as
Clevelaiid's friends proposed to do
last week whou they made an effort
to pass a bill giving Lim the power
to suspend the coinage of silver at
pleasure.

Samuel J. Tildes, and other so
called reformers, with President
Cleveland deemed it necessary that
the Democratic administration should
have a policy, and iu their policy-batchin- g

process they hit upon the
question of tho 6ilver coinage, but
they made shipwreck of their own
game by attempting to give the pow-

ers of a dictator over the question.
A Democratic bouse, to its honor be
it said, voted the bill down. Even
the Democratic party cannot be hood
winked under the cover of the silver
coinage question to give dangerous
powers to their newly elected Presi
dent.

The coo'est thing that Las ever
been proposed in the American Con
gress in time of profound peace was

that clause in the Civil Appropria
tiou bill of last Thursday, that pro
posed to give President Cleveland
discretionary power to suspend the
coinage of feilver. It would be a
nice way to start a Democratic Ad
ministration, by giving it the power

of dictator. Such kingly power as
that might be excusable in a state of

anarchy. The power was not con

feared on him the vote stood 113

yeas, 133 nays. Atkinson voted

against the bill to create Cleveland a
dictator on the coin question.

If things keep going on as they
have been going the Courts will be
construing or twisting legislative en-

actments to mean that when a man
goes out on the road to travel, that
the township that ho travels in bas
his life insured and that if a mishap
or accident overtakes him he can re-

cover almost any amount of damage,
as per illustration, a man "named Per-

ry, in Mill Crek township, Erie Co.,
fell over an embankment along side
of the read and was crippled, and a
jury awarded him 1000 damages.

At a Presidential reception an
American man and woman may ap-

pear in any dress such as they may
wear at church, or such as they may
wear when they call on or visit their
friends, but at a reception held by
the Queen of Great Britain and not
every man and woman is admitted at
hc-- r receptions a regulation dress
must ba worn. A woman must wear
a low necked dress, with bare arms,
and a train of dress six feet long, and
men must wr-a-r regulation court dress
with sword. The average American
will call all that, dress toin-fooler-

If it had bean proposed in Congress

ti give Cleveland dictatorial power
to prescribe a Presidential reception
dress 'v! would the American pen
pie say, and yet a thousand times
more import ant measure than that
was propose 1 ia Congress on the
2Gth of February when it was pro-

posed to give Cleveland the dictator-
ial power over the coinage of the
Republic.

The Baltimore American says: It
is a matter of regret that a stain of
slavery legislation should defile the
statutes of Maryland. The law for-

bids a colored man, whatever his at-

tainments as a lawyer, to practice in
i!ie courts of Maiylaud. This law
rrr? interpreted by t'ae Court of Ap-

peals, nod as such binding upon the
lower courts, imposes an impassable
barrier to the aJininsion of colored
men to the bar. A colored man may
be a physician, r. minister of the Gos-

pel, a public lecturer, or take part in
any of the intellectual pursuits of the
stale, except cuter the courts. We
fchould be glad to consider this exclu

sion as sn accMcmai enect oi legisla-
tion. Tliere aro very few enlighten-
ed members of the bar w ho desire to
see this relic of slavery stand ou the
rages of Maryland law. There is a
possibility that the decisions cf the
Supremo Coiut of tho United States
may override the decision of the
CViurt f f Appeals, and thus settle the
lr.w iu the culv just and enlightened
way in which it can be gat tied. But
it is r.ot through this channel that
the change wcu'.d best come. It
would bj better for the people of
Maryland to make the change through
their represcntativaa in the legisla-

ture."

Wasn't it a nice movement to take
the q uestion of coinage out of the
hands C'f Congress and give it to
President Cleveland? Taik about
the over production of silver and the
saureity of gold as you may that ia

cno thing and gii ing the President
Lir.giy powers is quite auoibsr thing.

It is charged that the silver men c;f
maivge Co:grr-sj- . Uow will the ap--

pluT.tion cf such a tho ht St the
ue-.- v PiO;-ii:ent- , when he is clothed
with the powers of the dictator ou
the queiiioa of tho coinage. If the
silver cr g Jd standard men can buy
a majority of Congress "how much
easier can they buy a man of the vir-

tue that President Clevsland has pro
ven himself to be. It is tho
mm who favored giving to Cleve
land tho powers of a dictator that
have Veil talking about the
silver men having bought Con
gress, ineir cnarges cut away
their own position for the silver men
could buy one man a President
much easier than a majority of Con-

gress. The coinage question is an
insignificant question compared to
tho question cf giving a President
6uch powers as 118 Congressmea un
thinkingly or designedly proposed
to do. There is a significance back
of it all that has an ominous look and
that is Mr. Cleveland sent a letter to
Mr. Warner one day before it was
proposed, to make him dictator on
the coinage business, stating that in
his view the purchase and coinage of
silyer should cease, all of which is a
suspicious circumstance, the whole
transaction is a piece of ring work.
But who ever before heard of a Pres
ident elect attempting to shape Con-

gress before he took his seat.

Eight Days Before Inauguration.

The effort to make President Cleve
land a dictator on the coinage of mon-

ey for the Republic has proven itself
to be a deeply laid plan, as is evi-

denced by a Litter that he wrote pre-

vious to the movement of his friends
in Congress to give him kingly pow-

ers over the coinage of money for the
government Who the king-cra- ft

workers are iu the movement, does
not X;pear, but Cleveland's letter
that was written eight days before
inauguration day plainly indicates
that he was one of the parties to the
movement:

To Hon. A. J . Warner and Others,
Members of the Forty-eight- h Con-

gress Gentlemen : The letter which
I have had the honor to receive from
you invites and indeed obliges me to
give expressions to some grave pub
lie necessities, although in advance
of the moment when they would be- -

cui'e the objects of my official care
and partial responsibility. Tour toli-citud- e

that my judgement shall have
been carefully and deliberately form-
ed is entirely just, and I accept the
suggestion in the M.mo friendly spir-
it in which it has been made. It is
also fully justified by the nature of
the financial crisis, which under the
operations cf the act of congress,
February 28, 1878, i3 now closw at
hand.

By compliance with the require-
ments of that law all vaults of the
federal treasury have ben and aro
helped full of silver coius which are
nov worthless than eighty five pr
cent of the gold dollar prescribed as
a unit of value in section 14 of the
act of February 12, 1373, and which,
with the silver certificates repre-;ent-iu-

such coin, are receivable fr all
public dues. Being thus receiysbK'
while also constantly ioci easing iu
quantity at the rate of a
year, it has followed of necessity that
the flow of gold inte the treasury has
been steadily diminished. Silver and
silver certificates have displaced and
are aow displacing gold, and tli!
sum of gold in the federal treasury
now available for payunw.t of the
gold obligations of the United Slates
and for the redemption of United
States notes called "greenbacks" if
not already encroached upon is peri-

lous- near such encroachment.
These are facts which, as they do

not. admit of a differeu'-- of opinion,
ca'l for no argument. They have
been forewarned to us in the oliiciul
reports of every secretary of the treas-
ury from 1878 until now. They are
plainly aUirmed in the last December
report cf the present secretary of the
treasury to the speaker ot ' lie pres
ent house of representatives. Thev
appear iu tii9 official documents of
this congress, and in the records of
the New loik clearing house oi
which tho bulk of receipts and pay-

ment of the federal government of
the couutry paBS. These being the
facts of our presont cCudition our
danger and our duty to avert that
danger would seem to be plain.

I Lope that vou cone f with me
and with the gre.t majority of our
fellow-citizen- s in deeming it most de-

sirable at tho present juncture to
maintain and cotinu in use the
mas3 of our gold coin as well aa the
mass of silver already eoinod. This
is possible by a present suspension
of the purchase aud coinage of silver.
I am not aware that by auy other
method it is possible. It is of mo
meutous importance to prevent the
two metals from parting company;
to prevent the increasing displace
ment of gold by the increasing coiu- -

age of silver ; to prevent the disuse
of gold m tho custom houses of tbe
UuiicJ States in the daily business
cf th people ; to prevent the ultimate
expulsion of gold by silver. Such a
financial crisis as these events would
cert inly precipitate, were it now to
follow upon so long a pnrnd of com-

mercial depression would involve the
people of every city and state in tho
union in a prolonged aud disastrous
trouble.

Tli revivs.1 of business enterprise
and prosperity fo ardently desired and
apparently so near would be hope-
lessly postponed. Gvild would be
withdrawn to its hoarding places and
an unprecedented cov.rovertiou in
the tftird volume of our currency
would speedily fake piece. The sid-c-s- t

of all is that eve'-- y workshop, mill,
fact ore, ctvre and on every railroad
and farm tho wag?s of labor ahead y
depressed would suffer still farth-- r
depression by a scaling clown of pur-
chasing power of every dol-

lar paid into the baud of toil. From
Uksc impending calamities it is sure-
ly a patriotic and grateful luty
of the representatives of the people
to deliver Ihctn. Iara gonllo'ncn with
sincere respect, Your fellow citizen,

G ko sn Cleveland.
Aleant, February 24, 1SS5.

Starving In West Virginia.

Wheeling, February 23. Thero
have been reports for some time pant
of groat distress in portions of the
counties ofLewis, Braxton, Calhouu
and Gilmer, this Siato. Tho distress
has been caused by crops beinr ruin-
ed lar-- t summer by drought and un-

usual severity this winter. Wh-jl-

neighborhoods of people arc aetnai'iv
famished for want of proper food and
a large amount of stock of all kinds
have died. To-da- y the Legislature
took measures to relievo the suffer- -

k Snit Over a Pair of Shoes.

ItEADiKG, February A funny
suit t law has just been commenced
before Justice Griffiths, of Pottstown.
A pair of infant shoes was purchased
for a child of Charles Miiler, near
Buck, Chester county, and were left
at Green's store at that place to be
called for. By mistake the shoes
were handed to Mrs. Clara Miller,
who resides in that viciuity who did
not have an infant. She became very
indignant about it and tossed the
shoes into the street Shortly after
the owner called for them, and upon
being informed of what had taken
place a demand wa made upon Mrs.
Miller for the price of the shoes,
which sha refused to pay. Hence
the suit Judgement was given
against Mrs Miller. She will take
the case to court

Killed by an Injection of Morphia.

Miltos. Pa., February 5. The
town of McEwensville, four miles
distant, was shocked this evening bv
the death of the wife of Bey. J. K.
Millet, who has been uncouscions
since Saturday from the effects of a
hypodermic injection of morphia ad-
ministered by Mr. Millet Mrs. Mil-
let has been a chronic sufferer for
years and on Friday last took sever-
al doses of morphia and bromidia
to relieve severe pains. Saturday
morning, feeling no better, bromidia
was administered by Mr. Millet, af
ter which he left the house to attend
to clerical duties demanding atten
tion. Upon returning Mrs. Millet
insisted upon a hypodermic injection
of morphia, which was given. Either
the doee was too large or else she
had taken bromidia during his

for immediately she became
unconscious until this evening when
she died. The husband is completely
unnerved.

Extraordinary Story ef Privations.

PiTisBraG, Pa., February 26.
William Jackson Moore, of Tridoi-phi- a.

Washington county, came to
this city to-da- for the purpose of
cousnUbig lejid advice concerning
some property of which he claims to
have been defrauded by some rela-
tives. Mo ire, who is CI years of age.
tolls a wonderful story of privations
and suffering. Ha claims that for
eleven years his stepdaughter and
her husband kept him a prisoner in
p. ce'.br, nnd that he was not permit--e

I to 1c tve iiia p. is.-n- except occa-siorial- .v

ut night, whin he would be
allowed to walkabout the yard bound
with ropes. When risitors c:t:ue to
tht h' n-- i an x!ra precaution a
gag was put in his mouth tokef-p))- '

from making anv oulcrr.

A M st Brutal Assault.

Lancastkb, February 25. The par
tienlars of a daring ontrage hive
reached this city. Uriah Menden-hai- l

resides in Colerain township and
ha a daughter, ged nineteeu years,
nai.icd Laura, who is a beautiful and
accomplished young lady. On Mon-

day afternoon ahe went to the barn
to hunt eggs and while there won at-

tacked by a short, stout man, who
wore a mask over his face. lie tied
her hands tightiy together and car-lie- d

her into the stable, where Le
brutally outraged her. He then
bound hi-- r ffc? t together and tied her
in a hht'l. Sho w;is found an hour
afterwards by Ler father aiul a?ter
relating this fctory beiumi uncon
scions, remaining in that for
some time- - She is r.fiw in a critical
condition. Tho perpetrator of the
outrage was feen leaving the barn by
fceveral parties, who failed to recog-
nize him. Suspicion points to sever-
al men in the neighborhood and ex-

citement is high over the affair. No
arrests have b?en lundi.

Destroy that Slpn.

One may feel that he's get-lin-g old,
but he ratnrally dislikes that any
thing aiwiut his appearance BhoulJ
advice others of the fact Yet nothing
does this so effectually as thin tnd
falliug hair. No woman wants 1c
mrry a man, and business firms hee-itnt- o

to employ a man, who shews
thi3 fatal sigu. Parker's Hair Balsr.m
is worth to you, in this regard, mere
than its weight ia diamonds. Us-- J it,
and have plentiful and glossy hsir.
Mscy have had every trace of gr?.y-nes- s

removed aud bald spots covered
by using a single bottle.

-

The State House ou Fire.

List Friday, the 2G.h day of
retiruiry, tao followiug ilepat--
was sent from Harrisburg: Two fires
occurred in the Capitol, both of them
in the Senate chamber, shortly be-

fore three o'clock t his nfioi noon. Of
tho firbt. and by far the most dan-
gerous. Senator Grady was the hero.
It started in a frame closet in the
cloak room, where t;i pages and
nev.sboys had piled a quantity of old
ncwspr.pers. These and tbe door
frame were in fall b:azo when Sena-
tor Grauv, fellcwitig a stream of blue
finoke that curlud into the Senate
chamber, m ido the diseoverv. He
.rave the alarm in a sharp ciy, and
the officers and atlendauts, with back
ets r.t'd pitchers of v. at or. soon mas
tered the Karnes In five t;uautos
more the fire, with such kindling to
rtstt upon, would perhaps have been
beyond immediate control. The oth-
er fire was cr.uced by Senator Upper- -

man, of Abeghony. He threw a light
ed ruat'.-- into the wood-bo- x of the
Semite library and walked away.
Tlie match reached tho bottom of
the box, where there were several
papers, and v.hcu Librarian Delaney
entcied a few moments later the pile
of wood was ia a hot blaze. Buckets
and pitchers again proved suffi.uerrt
to savo the Capitol.

A Girl With Ttvo Strings to Her How.

"Miss Clara Hepler, a pretty bru
nette of Biitler, has been receiving
the attendance of Herman Starr, Jus-
tice of tlio Peace, and Loyal Lardin.
By a strs?ge coincidence both young
men wanted to mako Washington's
Birthday tho most memorable ccca
eivn of their lives by celebrating it
as t!!e:J" wedding day. Lar Jia lixod
the time with liiss Hepler for that
afternoou, and Starr thought the
best time to got married wrs at six
in the cveuiug. Iu ibe mean time
Starr heard that Lardiu had arranged
to get married two hours before the
time he had nxod for his own marri
age. He immediately started for Miss
Helpers bmise, aud both were seen
to leave it together a few minutes la-

ter. Lardin was surprised when he
learned th.it Starr was concealing his
iuteuJed bride. Court was in lcs-sio- n,

and he employed the novel
method of petition for a writ of h
bcas corpus for Miss Hepler, to pre-
vent her and Starr from carrying out
their purpose. Wheu the cace came
up for a hearing Miss Hepler told
the Court th:t sho was twenty-on- e

years eld, au" Jjardia had no power
over her. The Court discharged her.
Dr. Smith, of the M. H Church, was
then brought in, aud 6e was married
to Stair in tho presence of Lardin."

ITEMS.

The Governor of Michigan gets
If 1000 a year, salary.

Several colonies of Lnncaster coun-
ty farmers are going we6t

William Eixiot, the reputed fath
er of Free Masonry in Europe, is

TiiritE is an effort being made in
York Sta? to repeal the law that im-

prisons men for debt.
Now we know it, a Frenchman has

just announced it, that the cause of
cholera is the want of more ozono iu
the atmosphere.

'The Franklin county court forgot
that Washington's birth day was a
legal holiday and had transacted
consideral business before being re-
minded of tho fact"

West Chester, February 26. On
last Wednesday Mrs. J. F. i'axson
aud Mrs. Harvey Murray, cf West
Grove, celebrated their eightieth
birthday. These aged ladies are
twins and both are in possession of
their faculties to a remarkable

LEGJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I tkt tstalt of Jamet W. CampbtU, dte'd.
Tbe nniieriicnfd having boen Rrmnte I let-

ters of atniiijiftration on the estate of Janiei
W. Cambell, late of Lack township, Junia-
ta county, Pa., deceased, by tbe Orphans'
Court of said county, in due form of law,
desires all persons indebted to sail estate,
to make immrdiate paynu-nt- , and those
In vine claims, wilt present them at once,
properly aulheutieated lor settlement.

IDA CMPBKLL,
Administratrix,

Kast Waterford, or her Attorney, Jeremiah
Lyons, Miit'intown, Jnnia!a Co., Pa.

P. P 1 5 SCU A I K,
AT THl

i

CENTRAL STORE
?lAI.f "STREET,

Oi-pv- Court Hoe.m,

JJIifilinlnvrn. Ia.,
Calls tb attention cf the pnfclie to the

following facts :

Fair Frices Our Leader ! The

Eet Goods Oar Trifle !

One Frice Our Style ! Cash or

Exchange) Oor Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto I

Out leading Specialties arc

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK

KI

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, KOOTS
AND SHOES, for Men, Women acd

Children, Qaeecsware, Glassware,
Wood and Willow-wtr- e, Oil Cloths,

acd every artiole usually found in Ernt-ela-

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taien in

exchange for goods at bigheet market

price.

Thankful to tbs public for tbeir
heretofore liberal patronage, 1 rsqnest

i tbeir continued custom ; and ask per
sons from all parts of the county, wbco
ia Mifflin to oall and tec my stock c'
goods.

F. ESFCtSCIUnE.
Sept. 7, 18SS

jUSIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 5ISFFL,I.TOWjr, P.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individaally Liable.
J. NETIN ruMEKOT, TrcJirfest.

T. VAN' IRTCIN, CajAifi- -

PigecTOSS :

J. Ncvin Pomeroy, Jo?yj.h Kottirock,
Noah ili rtslrr, Fhilip M. Kepner,
Amos (i. Bj3fH, I.onis K. At!in'D.
W. O. rW.eroy,

CTOCKHotorm :

J. Nevin I'oniiToy, E. K. Karke- -,

rLihp M. Actio M. Ehcliey,
Joscpa K.;:!irock, Jacc U. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mery Li:r!:.
L. K. Aikiiison, Samusl M. Knrta
y. C. Pomeroy, J. Uolnies Irwin,

Amos G. Bonnall, T. V. Irviu,
Noah Hi?rtiler, J B. Frow.
Cbar'.otte Snyder, John Hertzlcr.

QlE'errst allowed at tbe rate of 3 per
crut. on 6 months certilicatcs, 4 per cent, on
VJ months certificates.

f jan2S, 18$5-- tf

NIC E V A. ii :ni

PRIVATESALE
The noJ'.'rsig ned offer at priratc taie her

f.urni, nitmte'i in Keal: t j r.cliip, nrar
Walnut P. O., :k! six mil west ot M::l-li- n

Stitijn, V. K. K., co;ii

G3 ACRES,
more or less, and hiving tlien-o-n erected a

GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other oatoai'.dings. There ii a rood
spring of water ou tbe promises, and mill
of different kinds. Th farm is situated in
a coiiiwniiity, convenient to
churches, schools aud t ires. Any ersn
desiring to purchase a pleasant home should
call on or addre-s- . I. C. TonD,

Walnut F. O..
Nov. S, 1SSJ, If. Juniata Co., I'a.

THE

!sl Stoves ARC
BEST.

THS

If not for sale in your city wud to

THE FIOICENCE MACHINE CO.,

A Great Pctrolenra Production.
The people have reason to congratulate

themselves that ti.e petroleum production is
now about 75,000 barrels per ky- - Thls
keeps the price of kerosene low. and lnn?s
the Florence Oil Stove within tlie teach of
all. Ily its use fuel is consumed only while
cooking or heating is actually helr done,
and there is no dust, ashes, nor smoke.

In tiMUM ai'kf t m4 w.-- tw Tfcraty
1 ry, itmm MdMHia, Oimvtta, mrj
Mttsi tai iEnUw, aim J ui
orfcoas : Em imvtJ by tkm lWri wnmuntm. bf mJ,
nilixriMatAMriiiMMM. hti(Mttrta.

A4tmnr.C. I. LakriK, ri'l4 rvfefrs t Chmrv

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St , sou til of Chestnut, one sqnare
south of the New Post OHice, one-ba- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and Kuropean plans. Mood rooms
fiom 50c to $4 00 jx-- r dsv. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAIXE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 2I.1SS3, ly.

CAlTTIO.t .TJOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
'fishing or hnnting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands of tbe nnder
signed J. S. Kistrr.

No scnrulous communications will be
published in the Sejtixel aud Ripcblicas
ani every communication received and
published mnst stand npon its owa merits.

FENNSYLVaaU RAILROAD.

timk-tabl- b
On and after Monday, Jno 30th 18?,

train, that stopat Mifllia i"

Hnmsoaon accomoditio leaea Hna- -

tingdondailvat6,W- - m.. Mount Lnion
6,2-- a. m.. Newton Hamilton 6..a. t

SIcVtTtown G.5I . ui., Lewistown
iu., Milford 7.39 a m., MitTlin 7.4

Port Roval 7.52 a. m-- , Mexico tfil "-- .

Tnscarora S.t a. m.. Vannyltee,i - ra

Thompsontown 8,12 a- - m., Durward .1

m., Millerstown X.'Si m., Newport 8.o a.

m., arriving at Hamsbur,: at 9 40 a. n-- .

and at Philadelphia, 3 to p. m.

JoHsrrowa Exps leaves altoona daily

at7 05a m., and stopping a iall regular
stations twtween Altoona and Harrisb trg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. ni., Uarrisburg
12.30 p. M., and arrives in FbiUvleli'Q'1

6.05 p. ra. -

Mail Tsais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Aitoona at 2.20 p. m., aud s'oj-pin- g

at ail regular stations arrives at Mifliio

at p. m.t Uarrisburg V.u'l p- - ". Fhiia-adetpb-

i 06 a. ra.
Stall Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 1 00 p in.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-

ingdon 805 n; Lewistown 820 pm ; Mi.-fl- in

8 45 pm; Harrbburg II 15 po; Phila-

delphia 306 pm.
WESTWARD.

Way Passmck leave Philadelphia
daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarnsourg, 8 li a. m-- i

Unncaiinon, 8 62 a. m.; Newport, 'J 20 a.
m.; ililierstowu, 9 34 a. ui.;Tboropson!own,

4i m- - Vmn Dvke. 9 55 a. ui ; Tuscar- -

ora, 59 a. in.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port j

Royal, 10 07 . m.; Jtilllin, 1015 . m-- 5 j

Millord. 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.j ,

Lewistown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytown, HOi !

a. m.; Newton Uamiltou, 11 2'J a. m.; nuu- -

tingdou, 12 IW p. ni.f Tyrone, 12 6 p. in.;
Aiioona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and A1io.hu.

Ortna Exraiss leaves PhiUdelphia dai-Ivt- 6

40p m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m-- .
s'topping at Kocktille, JJarysviile, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Jtillerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Koyal, tiuoo at Miltlin, 12 15 r- - Al"
tooua, 2 40 a. in., aud Pittsburg, 6 5'J a.m.

Man. T4t!t leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Uarritburg ll.OOa. m., iNew-por- t,

12 09 p. in., MilHin 12.40 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Xilliio
and Altoona reaches Aitoona at 3.2o p. ui.,
Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.

Ui'STi.i!ox Accommodatios leaves Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 IU a. iu., Uarrisburg at
6.00 p.m., Duncannoa 5.3i p. ui., New-
port 6,02 p. m., Millerstown 0,U p. ni.,
Tbompiontown 6,25 p. in., Vandyke 6,32
p. m , Tuscarora 0,36 p. m., Mexico 6,39 p.
ui., Port Royal 0,4 i p.m., Milllm 6,51 p.
m., Lewistown 7,15 p. ra., McVeytown 7,-3- 9

p. ni., Newton llaaiuton 7,59 p. m.,
liantir.don 8 30 p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Il.rrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 3

39am; Newport 4 01 am; MilUin4 42a
ra; Lewietcwn 6 0 am; JicVeytown 6 30
am; lit. Union otBam; Huntingdon 6

25 a no ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 6 a m ; Tyrone 7 12 m ; Bell's Mills
732au; Altcoaa 8 10 a m ; pittsbnrg
1 CO p SB.

fast Line leaves Philedelphia at 11 19 a
m ; Ilarrisburf 3 15pm; Mitllin 4 87 p m ;
Lewistown 4 58p m ; Hunting Ion 6 00 pm;
Tyrone 6 40pm; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pitts-
burg 11 SO p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundays, will step at
DuncatiL-o- tnd Newport, when tlajged

Mail Express .ast, on Sundays, wili stop
at Brrae, when flagged.

Joliuktown fif-es- s east, on Sundays,
will couuect with Sunday Kail east leaving
Ilarrisbnr at 1 00 p. m.

Way I'a$fccn?er west r.d Mail east will
stop at Lurknow and Pooruan's Spring,
when fiajrped.

Jnh::tuwn Express will stopst Lucknow,
wbeu Hajtsed.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 635 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 2d p m ; fur
Suubtiry at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trails r.rrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 0 pm, 4 5C p m ; from

tt 9 25 a m, 4 3t) p ni.
TTKONE DIVISION.

Trsirs leavo Tyrone for Boliefouta and
Lock Hrven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone ler Curweusvills and Clearfield at
8 50 a d, 7 5U p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pemi'yI.-aui- a Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
ci snd 4 3U nj.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Iiellefonte
and L:ck Haven at 7 05 a m, and 6 35 p m.

Traias arrive at Tyroue from Curwvns-vill- e

and Ciearlluld at 6 5am, aud 5 56 pm.
Trair.r arrive al Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors M irk and Penusrhauia Furnace at 6
5G a m, at 2 o5 p ni.
U. fc K. T. R. R. Jt BEDFOKD DIVISION.

Trai'is leave Huntingdon lor Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 05 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Rndcoport and Cuuibvrland at 12 40
p. ni., 5 j i m.

Philadelphia feEsading Railroad.
Arraceneot r Pav.enger Tralus.

Novobek 15, 1?S4.

Trtnt leave Hirrithtirg at followt i
For New York via AHen'vn, at 7 65 and

9 54) a. m., and 4 45 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Crock Route," 6 25 7 55 a m, and 145
p in.

For Philadelphia, 6 25, 7 55, 950 am, 1 45
and 400 p in.

For Reading at 5 0", 6 25, 7 50, 9 60 a m,
145, 4 00 and 8 30 pin.

For Pottsville at 5 05, 7 55, 9 50 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. ni.

For Allentown at 5 C5, 7 65, 9 50 a in, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

sr.vD.f rs.
Tor Allentown and Way Station, 7 00 a.m
For Rrsding, 7 t O a. in., and 1 50 p. m.
For Philadelphia, 7 00 a, m., and 1 50 p. m

7!k for Ilamsbnrg leant as ,o.'oirt :
Leave New York via Allentown at 4 00 8 45

a- - ui , 1 00 and 545 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"

and rUila-iyt- j I.ia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 uo and
6 SO p m., and 12.U0 midnight, arriving at
Uarrisburg 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ni., and
12 10 and 'j 20 a ni.

Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m.,4 CO,
6 60 and 7 45 p m.

Leave Pottsville at 5 50, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40
p m.

Luave Keauing at 6 00, 7 15, 1 1 50 a m,
1 27, 6 16, 7 SO ifnd 10 25 p in.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Snsque-hann- a

Branch, 8 20 a ni. and 4 40 pm.
Leave Allentown at o 45, 8 4l a in., 115,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.

SUSD.1TS.
Leave N cw York via Allentown, at 6 SO p m- -

Philadelphia? 45 p. m.
Leave Reading at 7 40 a m and 10 25 p b.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

STEEB TOIi 3H A3TCU.
Leave HARRiSB'JRG for Paxton, Loch

ie!, and i leelton daily, excupt Sunday, 6 35
6 40, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex-
cept Saturday aud Sunday, 6 36 p m, and on
Saturday only, 4 40 and 6 JO, p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept S uii-- i ay, 6 10,7 06, 10 00, 11 45 a m,
2 15 and 10 15 p ni ; daily, except Satuiday
and Sunday, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
only, 6 10 and G 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Past'r and Tickft Jftnl.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
ventral Manager.

JOHN YGHGEY'S

BOOT &N0 SHOE SHOP
has been removed to

Main itrcct, Patterson, Pa.,
where he will make all the latest styles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S, BOY'S
a:.d MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and KEPAIKING aspecialty.
Kty PRICES REJSOSJBLE. rr

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
inc. i, iooo-iy- .

L A W
ATTORNEYS - AT - i

wurrLINTOWN, PA.

and Coaveyancittf !"
ly attended t. of si--

,.nee of Louis K. Atkinson, Fjq .

afreet- -
V"

JACOB BElUtn,

ATTOKNE AW,

5IIFKLNT0WN,
attended to T"tir- -

CKAYVFOKD, M. D.,
M.D .. - nraetlce Of

Ha. resumed ""d 7,c collateral

MifHmtown, Pa.
and Orange streets,

Yarcb 23, 1876.

ji. BKAZHE, M.j
PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,

Jlcdmin, Juniala Co , Pa.

Orrtot formerly occupied by ';s"f to
Professional business promptly
at all hours.

T7. Stiu.JsrJoux 3HtL.iiflnT.is.

MCUl'CUI'l-'- ' A STMJIEL,

PORT ROYAL, JVXUT.1 CO., fJ.
fXT-O- reliable Companies KJiesentsd.

Dec. 8, 175--1 y

TO CONSUMPTIXES.
The advertiser fcavtni; ben perttjanently

cured of that dread e, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make

known to bis fellow sufferers the means ot

cure. To all who desire it, ho will send a
a copy of tho prcription ued, (raice,)
with the directions lor preparing and "sing
the same which thy wr!l find a sure Ccaa
for Colons, CoLnn, Cossrwprws, Astii.,
Brojchiti. tt. pjxtis wiin.? tlio

will please adJr-- .. Kev. E. A.
tVILOX. 194 Penn St., WiliianiNburgb,

N. V. Jn. 8, '85-l- y.

ruptures:"
a: sure rure. tl.0 b

sta-iip-. PEET it. CO., bvl Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, 'fc5-l- y

MERCHANTS who
desire

to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods, indispor.sahie to all families,
will for lull pirTiculars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, No. 72, 4tb Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

MANIIOODm.i
baving innocently contr ctt--d ibe li.bit of

.Kni. in tit rn:ith and in rnn.t'.'Tlt-nCt- f

snffered al! the b'Trors n'. uxm
Lost K.r.liood, ,'y:.k-:-I ,r.oral
SmS-tin- tti:!. m:t i.t ".!'"''l?v lor
for his lellow sutlerer. mail free tlie recipe
by which be was Tnallr erred. Address
in conAdenee. J. V,'. p.'XKET, 515
UnJsoa St., Sen Tor ;. J in. 8,

Yi'n WANT 10y wurt l:t A1.F.N1S
for lis? "f t;iv$ bA rvrr f.Jmi

1 'D ett:rciT it an PrSna! rrk ''f i.ar. J
S - t ii. "t-- . ic;;. 1 ? tj wr aprti ( ii rt. '..- -

rr..'la- - !. f4 Stft K'-- JVrrir t" Irr-- tf' I .orj. Mirtom Shrr'.ml j A- ir.w.--
V .. yne I kmdi-- r X .

Ln"4 Jfrw. tnl It hfT wIl fct- r.or.
irr Tls'iT " icnhri hr s;t t- -r lb T.r't
t hm trm;.t h tznrj f ti. I it aiut of SO
f ArEtrn-- wranrn trotr of rrm a nnw winr

Uti haeE'(r rwfW v-- wt't. wrl th-- y
iu-- T won ihrir way frrm bscii7ity t- - farn-- t :.!

F l'r.t RoPuintic Stnry. Sr y laiirt'n-T'-
. If ! at.' t. thi rniil twa ia wtll.-- rr

i ir :.t f - !;. 3 ; "2 Vfl?'.f LfVti rrrtlm t re
' t ; 5 cts'orjf ieW;ari,-f)- rr : r" It r llujsvtMtri Wl'.H ItiJ T nC'-- w lOa'i,

AGENTS VAKTEDI
AT:vrT T.s r-- .l W.lt Mrw"f IMr

- VirtSrr, lsu:.. ( nf-tt- ,tt . . n:; l r.; .a.lit f, :,iJ l mar ltv isyi
mi.- hi. - -- I TerVirO ia tnir ripsr;rr t ;r

tt F"ot a- mta - m n or w.nnrn in ta t,iittr 1

lnr. TVf ;: fc rirn T wi antl ;"r rrtrgt.-- . V T ii'lht
I ma tomk-mni-T- . Jiit Circular. 7iit-- V'ii Tr-- n.
LMlrm tt, 'c fit 'ArTt'fr.,lm. e .r. :M.

A. I. KOUiUl.UT.-- i (.., llawtfsaTtt, Cum.

20oPRsl MILLION
COMiKESS ::.: will soon U." solt. Strict-H- Y

;iy !. ii.;at jioa-JAM-

l.'alc, tn:trt,:ixinf and relvible."
iiL.UNE. N. Y. If.is'.i. vj ttnirie

in .mfricfia kiat'iry." N. Y". Tribune.
".1 irork of jrhicft any .Imerira kittnrian

feci 'prev t ' - X. Y. Jviri. 6.000
sc'-nt- i t:npli;ud and noro wanted.
t'200 per nu.nth paid. N work ever sold
like it. Ai plv at oncn to

Thtr !.-nr- B;ll Co.
Lee. 10, b4-t- !. Nor :. l,, Ct.

Kow Ijost, How Uostorcd !
Just published, a r-- riiilinn r.f DK

CVLVEKWELL'SCKLEilHATED ESSAY
on the radical cure of EnanATnaBHd or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Loscs, NroTEticv, Mental and Pfcv&ical
Incapacity, Imsedim'-ut- s y Mirrii?'," etc.:
also, ( i.NsmpTios, l:riLf rsr and Fits, in
duced by or sexual fxtrtv-agmc- e,

ate.
The celebra'cd .v:!:vr: :n tiits vlmirable

ess.iv, clearly demon fn.Vs a thirty
years' successful practice, that tho aiarm
ing c0nsrfl,nences of srlf abnse miv be rad-
ically curtd ; pointing oif a o" cure
at onre timple, ceriuin, and effectual, bv
moans of which every suflrtrer, no matterwhat his condition mav be, nnv cure him-se- ll

cheaply, privat- - ly at.d ra i.cuyln-
sh u: 1 he in tli-- hnnds

of every j fu:h an 1 even- - ni tn in th land.Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, poit p.itd, on receipt of fourcents or two postage stamps. Address

CULYERTVELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann 9t., New York.N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

FA23 SMITH S

lioYclty rSca PiaaD.
r

rum iT wraVwKBiffr 8iTE ,orR
uat ..kM h.,. vreHirir;:'

it haa n .'n-a-
l tW frn aud

;. . r ?&i?1u?zrz?,?ft'i
n?fietr.ry ta th, .. a , ?--

,l

8nu tJr cmylara aa
FCnACO B. CStlTK,

is .it lit si.. ti1.ojJ,
A PRIZE rSend ,ix

receive Iree. a rm-i- . K- .- . . .
... help a...' of either , To C'right away than anything else in tbi.""rlcL

Fortunes await the workers absolute!At once adrii-a.- . T. . v sure
1 Me'April 2, 1884-r-

FALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choio Pattern

VELVET

Body aid Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium and Loi
Grade

IIVGRA1INS,

A Full Line ef

VENETIAN,

1 Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot ef

HEMP,

Eeautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

HALL

arpets
AT THE

Carpet lEo!ic

FUBMITOBE ROOMS

or TIIE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

:o:- -

At the Old Stand,

0 THE 80rTITWXiT COKyiB CF

BSIDGE & WATEP. STSEETS,

HAS JC3T RECEIVED

All the boTe enuaioTsi'vi articles,

nil all otlior tliiiigts tbat res

be fennel ia a

CABPET ! Ymmi STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COWPETlTIOSw

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXT7XA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Fiilcws,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, &c, &C.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi-ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

NIFFLlJrroWX, - - PM


